Recommendations for Improving Adherence to Home-Based Exercise: A Systematic Review
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Results
A total of 38 studies were identified and title and abstract analysis was performed. 14 studies were included for further analysis. The factors found to contribute to adherence to home-based exercise programmes are: intensive social support and guidance from a physiotherapist; prescription of a low number of exercises (<4); high levels of self-motivation and self-efficacy; and a lack of psychological influences, such as helplessness, depression and anxiety.

Conclusion
Adherence to home-based exercise could be increased relatively simply, through provision of good support of the patient from physiotherapists, instruction of 2 to a maximum of 4 exercises, and by increasing the patients’ self-motivation and self-efficacy (Recommendation level B + ).
Introduction

Exercise training is an important therapeutic strategy after injury, surgery or diagnosis of a musculoskeletal disease. It has the potential to improve recovery and prevent a decrease in function [1]. Exercise training is therefore an inherent part of most rehabilitation programmes. The so-called “home-based exercise” (HBE) training programme is a major part of the rehabilitation process. This programme comprises different exercises adapted for each patient, which should be carried out independently during rehabilitation and thereafter at home for at least 3 months. The effectiveness of this specific type of training has been described and proved in many studies [2–7]. O’Reilly et al. [8] conclude that a simple home-based exercise programme to strengthen the quadriceps muscles for patients with osteoarthritis of the knee could significantly improve knee pain and function. In a study comparing a home-based rehabilitation programme for patients with chronic low-back pain with standard physical therapy, Frih et al. [9] found that a home-based exercise programme could reduce the intensity of chronic pain and perceived impairment and improve functional capacity.

Patients’ adherence to such programmes is central to the success of the therapy [10]. The World Health Organization (WHO) defines adherence as “the extent to which a person’s behaviour – taking medication, following a diet, and/or executing lifestyle changes, corresponds with agreed recommendations from a health care provider.” Regarding home-based exercise programmes, poor adherence to therapy is a major problem. A systemic review by Jack et al. [12] found that 14% of patients undergoing physiotherapy did not return for follow-up outpatient appointments and suggested that non-adherence with treatment and exercise performance could be as high as 70%. Poor adherence can compromise treatment outcomes and lead to recurrence of symptoms [13].

Sometimes, the patients’ behaviour must change in order to obtain a higher level of adherence. Models of health behaviour change postulate a pattern of factors that may improve motivation and eventually lead to sustained change in behaviour [14]. One of the most popular models is the so-called “Health Action Process Approach” (HAPA) model. This model is divided into 2 different phases, the motivational phase and the volitional phase. In the motivational phase, a person develops an intention to act. Risk perception, perceived outcome expectancies and perceived self-efficacy are predictors of intention. Therefore, patients are more adherent if they are aware of the dangers of their current life situation, if they expect positive effects from the exercises, and if they are satisfied that they can influence their own health. After a person develops an inclination towards a particular health behaviour, the “good intention” in the volitional phase has to be transformed into detailed instructions on how to perform the desired action. In this phase, patients are classified into 3 different stages, which differ according to the patients’ mental state. These stages are called non-intenders or pre-intenders, intenders and actors. The determination of these stages takes place with the help of a “stage assessment questionnaire” [14, 15]. Non-intenders are unmotivated and inactive and benefit from a motivational intervention in which the risks and resources are communicated. Intenders are motivated but inactive and require good planning of the desired action and barrier-focused strategic planning to become active. Actors are in the best state to maintain their health behaviour because they are motivated and active. With the help of relapse prevention interventions, good behaviour can be stabilized [14, 15].

However according to a study by Palazzo et al. [13] there are many patient-related factors that could lead to termination of the prescribed home-based exercise programme. These factors are: poor self-efficacy; fear of pain; or inability to fit exercises into daily life. Understanding of such barriers may help clinicians to identify patients at risk of non-adherence and suggest methods to reduce the effect of those barriers and thereby to maximize adherence.

The purpose of this systematic review is therefore to determine all relevant factors that could influence adherence to home-based exercise programmes.

Materials and Methods

Search strategy

A systematic review of the literature was performed. The following databases were searched: Web of Science Core Collection (Library of ETH Zurich), PubMed and PEDro. Search categories comprised: terms relating to home physical therapies (“physiotherapy”, “home exercise program”, “home-based program”, “home exercises”), terms concerning adherence (“adherence”, “compliance”, “exercise maintenance”), terms concerning effectiveness of home programmes (“effectiveness”, “efficacy”, “effect”), terms concerning patient-related factors (“motivation”, “self-motivation”, “self-efficacy”) and terms referring to predictors (“predictors”, “barriers”). References to primary studies were scanned to identify further relevant citations. Internet searches of Google and Google Scholar were also conducted.

Selection criteria

All types of studies with a quantitative design were accepted, with the exception of doctoral theses. The age of the patients, the type of illness, and when the study was published were not relevant for this systematic review. No language restrictions were applied. The selected studies were searched for factors that could influence adherence to home-based exercise.

Excluded were qualitative studies and trials that did not investigate adherence to exercise programmes, investigated the adherence to exercise delivered via new technology and investigations regarding medication-related adherence.

One reviewer (CB) screened titles, abstracts and full texts. Disagreements were resolved through discussions involving the other 2 researchers (SB, PO).

Quality assessment

Study evidence levels (and therefore study quality) were assessed according to the Oxford Centre for Evidence-Based Medicine (OCEBM) levels of evidence [16] (Table 1). Recommendations were also based on the OCEBM system and were rated as follows: (+) = positive correlation; (–) = negative correlation with adherence to home-based exercise.

Data synthesis

Due to a lack of homogeneity across studies a meta-analytic approach to synthesis was not possible. Therefore, no statistical analyses or meta-analysis were performed.
Results

Study flow

38 potentially relevant publications were identified. Of these, 18 were excluded after reading the abstract because they had no relation to adherence, compliance or exercise maintenance. A further 6 articles were excluded due to the selection criteria; thus a final total of 14 papers were analysed further. Details are shown in Fig. 1.

Description of studies

Of the 14 included studies, 4 were systematic reviews, 2 were randomized controlled trials of low quality, 7 were prospective studies, and one was a cross-sectional study (Table 2). 6 studies were published in North America (USA), one in South America (Columbia), 2 in Europe (Spain and Netherlands), one in Australia, and the 4 reviews were published in the United Kingdom.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Recommendations</th>
<th>Evidence level</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>1a</td>
<td>Systematic reviews (with homogeneity) of randomized controlled trials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1b</td>
<td>Individual randomized controlled trials (with narrow confidence interval)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1c</td>
<td>All or none randomized controlled trials (all patients die before the application of treatment, and some patients survive after treatment; or some patients die before the application of treatment and no patients die after treatment)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>2a</td>
<td>Systematic reviews (with homogeneity) of cohort studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2b</td>
<td>Individual cohort study or low quality randomized controlled trials (e.g. &lt;80% follow-up)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3a</td>
<td>Systematic reviews (with homogeneity) of case-control studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3b</td>
<td>Individual case-control study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Case-series (and poor quality cohort and case-control studies)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Expert opinion or comment</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### Table 2  Study characteristics of included trials.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Study &amp; Design</th>
<th>Reference number</th>
<th>Level of evidence</th>
<th>Population</th>
<th>Exercise intervention</th>
<th>Main outcome measures</th>
<th>Significant predictors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beinart NA et al. (2013) Systematic review (UK)</td>
<td>[24]</td>
<td>1a</td>
<td>1'088 patients with chronic low-back pain (LBP) at least 3 months; aged between 18 and 65 years</td>
<td>The research lacks detailed descriptions of intervention content</td>
<td>Primary outcome: measured patients’ adherence to home exercise</td>
<td>Moderate evidence associated with increased adherence to home exercise: greater health locus of control supervision participation in an exercise program participation in a general behaviour change programme incorporating motivational strategies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan JL et al. (2010) Systematic review (UK)</td>
<td>[19]</td>
<td>1a</td>
<td>8'243 patients with persistent or episodic pain lasting more than 3 months in the axial skeleton (neck and low back) or large peripheral joints (hip, knee, shoulder); aged over ≥ 18 years</td>
<td>Any interventions delivered in primary, outpatient or community care that aimed to improve adherence to exercise or physical activity for treating people with chronic musculoskeletal pain.</td>
<td>The main outcome of interest was adherence to exercise or physical activity advised or prescribed for managing chronic musculoskeletal pain.</td>
<td>Significant differences: Combined physiotherapy exercise and motivation programme vs. standard physiotherapy exercise program: significant regarding attendance &amp; weekly training frequency Facility based exercise classes plus adherence focused home programme vs. advice booklet (2, 6 &amp; 12 months) Education session on exercises and discussion with consultant vs. education session and explanatory leaflet: significant regarding frequency of exercises Supervised physiotherapy exercises vs. exercise brochure Non-significant differences: Combined physiotherapy exercise and motivation programme vs. standard physiotherapy exercise program: non-significant regarding length of time continued exercise programme Physiotherapy plus counselling vs. physiotherapy plus placebo ultrasound Education session on exercises and discussion with consultant vs. education session and explanatory leaflet: non-significant regarding higher performance of recommended exercises &amp; performance accuracy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Essery R et al. (2016) Systematic review (UK)</td>
<td>[10]</td>
<td>2a</td>
<td>No definition of included diseases; Patients aged ≥ 18 years</td>
<td>n. a.</td>
<td>Reported quantitative measurement of adults’ adherence to HBPT; at least one factor predicted to be associated with adherence</td>
<td>Strong overall evidence of association with adherence: Perceived ability to complete therapy Intention to adhere Self-motivation Previous adherence behaviour Social support &amp; guidance</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### Table 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Study &amp; Design</th>
<th>Reference number</th>
<th>Level of evidence</th>
<th>Population</th>
<th>Exercise intervention</th>
<th>Main outcome measures</th>
<th>Significant predictors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jack K et al. (2010)</td>
<td>[12]</td>
<td>2a</td>
<td>Patients with mechanical musculoskeletal dysfunction</td>
<td>n.a.</td>
<td>Identified barriers or predictors of adherence</td>
<td>Barriers to treatment adherence with strong evidence: low levels of physical activity at baseline or in previous weeks low self-efficacy depression anxiety helplessness poor social support or activity greater perceived number of barriers to exercise increased pain levels during exercise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewer BW et al. (2000) Prospective study (USA)</td>
<td>[23]</td>
<td>2b</td>
<td>95 patients (28 females, 67 males), mean age 26.92 years undergoing anterior cruciate ligament (ACL) repair operation</td>
<td>Post-surgery home exercises to reinforce strength and flexibility in lower limb</td>
<td>Self-motivation: Self-motivation inventory (SMI) Social support: Social support inventory (SSI) Psychological distress: Brief Symptom Inventory (BSI) Adherence: 1. at each physio appointment: Sport Injury Rehabilitation Adherence Scale (SIRAS); 2. since their last appointment: self-report of home exercise on a scale of 1 (none) to 10 (all)</td>
<td>Uni/bivariate: Social support: r = 0.22, p &lt; 0.05 Multivariate: Self-motivation: R² = 0.26, β = 0.39, p &lt; 0.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewer BW et al. (2013) Prospective study (USA)</td>
<td>[28]</td>
<td>2b</td>
<td>91 patients (33 females, 58 males), mean age 29.73 years undergoing ACL reconstruction surgery</td>
<td>6 weeks of post-surgery home rehabilitation exercises to reinforce strength and flexibility in lower limb</td>
<td>Adherence: Self-reported number of sets of home exercises completed per day divided by number of sets of exercises they had been advised to perform for each of those days. Daily stress: single-item questionnaire Negative mood: abbreviated version of Profile of Mood Sates – B (POMS-B)</td>
<td>Multivariate: Less numbers of exercises: R² = 0.44, β = –0.251, p &lt; 0.001 Daily-stress: R² = 0.025, β = –0.049, p &lt; 0.05 Negative mood: R² = 0.025, β = –0.011, p &lt; 0.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chen CY et al. (1999) Prospective study (USA)</td>
<td>[25]</td>
<td>2b</td>
<td>62 patients (30 females, 23 males), mean age 47.8 years, upper extremity impairment</td>
<td>Home exercises involving mobilization of upper extremity as part of physiotherapy programme (of at least 1 week before the study)</td>
<td>Adherence: Self-report questionnaire for each exercise: number of repetitions per session and number of sessions per day recommended and actually performed during typical day in previous week Self-efficacy: 19-item health belief survey (HBM), each item is measured on a 6-point Likert scale</td>
<td>Multivariate: Self-efficacy: R² = 0.08, β = 0.33, p &lt; 0.05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Table 2: Study characteristics of included trials.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Study &amp; Design</th>
<th>Reference number</th>
<th>Level of evidence</th>
<th>Population</th>
<th>Exercise intervention</th>
<th>Main outcome measures</th>
<th>Significant predictors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eckard T et al. (2015) Prospective observational cohort study (USA)</td>
<td>[22]</td>
<td>2b</td>
<td>155 US service members (SM), age ≥ 18 years (mean age not reported) with pain and/or dysfunction of a neuromusculoskeletal nature of shoulder, spine, hip, knee, ankle or foot</td>
<td>Home-based exercise programme included mobility and/or strength and/or proprioception exercises. Follow-up appointment as close to 7 days (range: 4–14 days).</td>
<td>Subjects performance of each prescribed exercise was rated on a 12-point scale (Performance Assessment Tool (PAT)) to quantify compliance. Patient was deemed compliant if they had mean score of 10 or higher (max. 12)</td>
<td>Number of exercises ≤ 4: p = 0.01 Number of strength exercises: p = 0.96 Number of flexibility exercises: p = 0.17 Number of proprioception exercises: p = 0.97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry KD et al. (1999) Randomized controlled trial (RCT) (USA)</td>
<td>[20]</td>
<td>2b</td>
<td>15 older adults (11 females, 4 males), mean age 72.8 years</td>
<td>Patients were randomly prescribed 2, 5 or 8 general strengthening home exercises. 10 reps of each exercise once each day until return session 7–10 days later.</td>
<td>Exercise compliance was measured and calculated by an exercise log. Self-reported percentage rate based on number of exercises performed per total number prescribed. (A check-mark on the exercise log for completion of 10 reps of one exercise on one day indicated compliance with that exercise for that day)</td>
<td>Compliance: no difference among groups Performance: Group prescribed 2 exercises performed better than the group prescribed 8 exercises (measured with performance tool score (PTS))</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McAuley E et al. (1994) Randomized controlled trial (RCT) (USA)</td>
<td>[26]</td>
<td>2b</td>
<td>114 sedentary, middle-aged subjects (58 females, 56 males), mean age 54.52 years</td>
<td>Randomly assigned to an exercise plus intervention group or an exercise plus attentional control group participated in 5-month walking programme led by trained personnel</td>
<td>Exercise behaviour (frequency, walking distance and duration) were assessed and self-efficacy was assessed at 1, 2 and 4 months (by a measure of adherence efficacy comprised of 10 items)</td>
<td>Multivariate analysis revealed a significant treatment effect, with subjects in the intervention group exercising more frequently (effect size: 0.54), for longer duration (effect size: 0.50) and walking greater distance (effect size: 0.52) after a 5-month intervention programme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medina-Mirapeix F et al. (2009) Prospective cohort study (Spain)</td>
<td>[21]</td>
<td>2b</td>
<td>184 adults (148 females, 36 males) aged 18–70 years (mean age not reported), chronic non-specific neck or low-back pain</td>
<td>Stretching and strength exercises to be completed at home after 4-week physiotherapy</td>
<td>Post-intervention questionnaire to assess self-efficacy, emotional support, fitting exercise in daily routine, satisfaction, supervision, clarification of doubts and adherence to frequency per week and duration per session: self-reported 5-point Likert scale assessing how often they adhered to frequency and duration recommendation (never – always)</td>
<td>Uni/bivariate: Difficulties fitting exercise in: OR = 7.4, p &lt; 0.05 Satisfaction with the physio: OR = 1.2, p &lt; 0.05 Positive emotional support: OR = 3.5, p &lt; 0.05 Multivariate: Number of exercises: OR = 0.2, p &lt; 0.05 Self-efficacy: OR = 1.5, p &lt; 0.05 Previous poor adherence: OR = 0.3, p &lt; 0.05 Clarification of doubts and questions answered: OR = 4.1, p &lt; 0.05 Supervision of exercises: OR = 3.3, p &lt; 0.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Study &amp; Design</td>
<td>Reference number</td>
<td>Level of evidence</td>
<td>Population</td>
<td>Exercise intervention</td>
<td>Main outcome measures</td>
<td>Significant predictors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minor MA et al. (1993) Prospective study (Columbia)</td>
<td>[17]</td>
<td>2b</td>
<td>120 patients (98 females, 22 males), 80 with OA, 40 with RA, mean age for OA 63.8 years and for RA 54.3 years</td>
<td>Randomized to one of 3 exercise groups: aerobic walking, aerobic aquatics or a usual treatment control group with no aerobic stimulus, 12 weeks with 60-min sessions 3 times/week</td>
<td>Objective measurements of exercise tolerance, flexibility, and disease activity; self-reported health status, self-concept, daily and weekly exercise and activity, visual analogue scale for pain, report of support for exercise by family or friends and impact of illness on exercise activity</td>
<td>3 months: Depression (baseline) ( p = 0.002 ), Aerobic capacity (baseline) ( p = 0.0004 ), Anxiety (baseline) ( p = 0.037 ), Depression (change) ( p = 0.020 ) 9 months: Exercise at 3 months ( p = 0.0149 ), Depression (change) ( p = 0.0029 ), Anxiety (baseline) ( p = 0.224 ), Friend support for exercise ( p = 0.034 ) 18 months: Exercise at 3 months ( p = 0.0013 ), Exercise at 9 months ( p = 0.0054 ), Aerobic capacity (baseline) ( p = 0.0094 ), pain (change) ( p = 0.0496 )</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Schoo AMM et al. (2005) Prospective study (Australia) | [27]             | 2b                | 115 adults (74 females, 41 males), mean age 70.4 years, OA of hips or knee | 8-week programme of home mobility and strengthening exercises for knees and hips. Supported with brochure | Outcome measures were self-reported home exercise adherence and the predictors were exercise adherence behaviour in the clinic, concurrent physical activity, perception of being physically inactive and correctness of exercise performance | Multivariate:  
  Previous good adherence: OR = 19.86, \( p < 0.001 \)  
  High levels of physical activity: OR = 5.58, \( p = 0.033 \)  
  Perceptions of physical inactivity: OR = 0.07, \( p = 0.009 \) |
| Sluijs EM et al. (1993) Cross-sectional study (Netherlands) | [18]             | 2b                | 695 patients (414 females, 277 males), age <30 to >60 years (mean age not reported) | Patients were instructed to exercise at home. Questionnaire to categorize in 2 groups: compliant vs. non-compliant | Self-reported questionnaires were used to investigate whether patient compliance was related to characteristics of the patient or patient’s illness, patient’s attitude or physical therapist’s behaviour | Disability: \( p = 0.000 \)  
  Perceived seriousness of the disease: \( p = 0.009 \)  
  Perceived pain of the disease: \( p = 0.053 \)  
  Psychological influence: \( p = 0.068 \)  
  Perceived barriers: \( p = 0.000 \)  
  Degree of helplessness: \( p = 0.000 \)  
  Positive feedback: \( p = 0.000 \) |
Adherence measures

Adherence was mostly measured via self-reported questionnaires or logbooks, according to the number of exercises completed divided by the number of exercises prescribed.

Factors associated with adherence to home-based exercise

The following 10 items were found to be important for patients’ adherence: social support, guidance, number of exercises, self-motivation, self-efficacy, previous adherence behaviour, low level of physical activity or aerobic capacity at baseline, exercise attention, worsening of pain during exercises, and high degree of helplessness, depression and anxiety (for details see ▶ Table 2).

1) Social support

3 studies [10, 12, 17] concluded that low levels of social or familial support were barriers to adherence to treatment. In patients with osteoarthritis (OA) or rheumatoid arthritis (RA) [17], the effect of having support with exercise positively predicted exercise behaviour 9 months after participating in an exercise class. Emotional support and listening support from team-mates and personal assistance from family were associated with greater adherence to home-based exercise [10]. This is a good way of providing some patients with the social stimulation and long-term encouragement to continue their exercise progression [12].

2) Guidance

4 studies [10, 12, 18, 19] investigated the relationship between guidance from a physiotherapist and adherence to home-based exercise. In subjects with musculoskeletal pain, lack of positive feedback from a physical therapist predicted non-adherence with a home exercise programme prescribed as part of physical therapy rehabilitation [18]. Support provided by the physiotherapist, development of the patient–physiotherapist relationship, positive feedback from the physiotherapist, follow-up to reinforce exercise behaviour and supplementing face-to-face instruction with other material could have a positive influence on levels of adherence to exercise [12, 19].

3) Number of exercises

The number of exercises prescribed by a home-based exercise programme was investigated by 3 studies [20–22]. 2 studies found that if more than 4 exercises were prescribed patients were less likely to adhere to recommendations [21, 22]. 2 studies found that patients undergoing home-based exercise with a high aerobic capacity at baseline or who had previously demonstrated good adherence to home-based exercise, or who had not demonstrated poor adherence were more likely to be adherent at the current time point.

4) Self-motivation

3 studies investigated the effect of patients’ self-motivation to engage in home-based exercise [10, 23, 24]. One study demonstrated that lower self-motivation (measured with the Self-Motivation Inventory (SMI)) contributed to decreased adherence to a home-based exercise programme [23]. Weekly training frequency in those with high motivation was significantly greater than in those with low motivation [24].

5) Self-efficacy

Low self-efficacy was identified as a barrier to treatment adherence [12, 25, 26]. In subjects attending an upper limb rehabilitation centre, greater self-efficacy (measured by a 19-item health belief survey (HBM)) contributed to greater adherence to home-based exercise [25]. One study demonstrated that patients with greater self-efficacy tend to be more adherent to outpatient physical therapy [12] and, therefore, interventions to increase self-efficacy can effectively reduce non-adherence to exercise programmes [26].

6) Previous adherence behaviour

A systematic review by Essery et al. [10] provided evidence that patients who had previously demonstrated good adherence to home-based exercise, or who had not demonstrated poor adherence were more likely to be adherent at the current time point.

7) Low level of physical activity or aerobic capacity at baseline

2 studies found that patients undergoing home-based exercise with OA or RA [17, 27] were more likely to adhere to a home-based exercise programme if they were physically active at baseline or had a high aerobic capacity at baseline.

8) Exercise attention

Possible barriers to exercise include not having time for exercise, inability to fit exercises into daily life, and forgetting to do exercises.

In patients with musculoskeletal pain, the barriers patients perceived and encountered were: lack of time, lack of convenience, costs, and forgetting to do exercises. These factors predicted non-adherence with a home-based exercise programme prescribed during physical therapy rehabilitation [18].

9) Worsening of pain during exercises

Worsening of pain during exercise was a barrier to adherence to home-based exercise, because one study [17] confirmed that improvement in pain following participation in an exercise class positively predicted exercise behaviour.

10) High degree of helplessness, depression and anxiety

Depression, anxiety and helplessness were also barriers to treatment adherence [12, 17, 18]. One study [17] confirmed that depression could influence patients’ adherence to home-based exercise programmes. Less depression (measured by the Arthritis Impact Measurement Scale (AIMS)) in patients with OA/RA [17] predicted exercise maintenance 3 months after participating in an exercise programme. Furthermore, patients with musculoskeletal pain who had a greater feeling of helplessness (measured by a 12-item scale scored on a 4-point scale varying from 1 (“agree”) to 4 (“disagree”)) were predicted to be non-adherent with a home-based exercise programme prescribed as part of physical therapy rehabilitation [18]. Participants completed fewer home exercises on days when they experienced more stress (measured by a single item (“How stressful was your day?”) scored on a scale from 1 (“not”) to 5 (“very”)) or negative mood (measured with an abbreviated version of the Profile of Mood States – B (POMS-B)) [28].
### Table 3  Nature of effect and levels of evidence according to Oxford Centre for Evidence-Based Medicine (OCEBM).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Adherence influencing factors</th>
<th>Levels of evidence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Existence of social support</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Existence of guidance through a physiotherapist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High number of exercises prescribed</td>
<td>[10, 12]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Existence of low self-motivation</td>
<td>[19]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Existence of low self-efficacy</td>
<td>[24]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High previous adherence behaviour</td>
<td>[10]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low level of physical activity or aerobic capacity at baseline</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exercise attention: not having time for exercises; inability to fit exercises into daily life; forgetting to do exercises</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worsening of pain during exercises</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Existence of high degree of helplessness, depression or anxiety</td>
<td>[12]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(+ ) positive effect; (–) negative effect; (n. a.) not applicable

### Table 4  Summary of recommendation levels according to Oxford Centre for Evidence-Based Medicine (OCEBM).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Adherence influencing factors</th>
<th>Recommendation level *</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Existence of social support</td>
<td>B +</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Existence of guidance through a physiotherapist</td>
<td>A to B +</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High number (&gt;4) of exercises prescribed</td>
<td>B –</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Existence of low self-motivation</td>
<td>A to B –</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Existence of low self-efficacy</td>
<td>B –</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High previous adherence behaviour</td>
<td>B +</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low level of physical activity or aerobic capacity at baseline</td>
<td>B –</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appearance of barriers to exercise: not having time for exercises; inability to fit exercises into daily life; forgetting to do exercises</td>
<td>B –</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worsening of pain during exercises</td>
<td>B –</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Existence of high degree of helplessness, depression or anxiety</td>
<td>B –</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* (+ ) positive correlation with adherence to home-based exercise; (–) negative effect on adherence to home-based exercise
Recommendations

Based on study evidence levels (▶ Table 3) and according to OCEBM recommendation levels, physiotherapists should guide patients narrowly (Recommendation level A–B + ) and it is recommended that social support is provided for patients while they are exercising (Recommendation level B + ).

Further knowledge of previous high adherence behaviour (as a personal factor of the patients), is also positively correlated with adherence to home-based exercise (Recommendation level B + ). All other factors, especially high number of exercises prescribed, are negatively correlated with adherence to home-based exercise (▶ Table 4).

Discussion

Summary of key findings

This systematic review summarized the results from 14 studies and found that poor social support and guidance, high number of exercises, low self-motivation and self-efficacy and psychological influences, such as helplessness, depression and anxiety, are key barriers to patients’ adherence to home-based exercise.

Comparison with other studies

The results of this review show that social support from family members or friends is key to improving adherence to home-based exercise. Social support was also found to play a major role in treatment adherence in patients regarding medication treatments for chronic diseases. For example, patients with diabetes have to be on lifelong medication, and thus a high degree of adherence to such treatment methods is required to achieve a complaint-free life. A study by Garay-Sevilla et al. [29] found that social support appeared to be the main determinant of compliance with medication. This finding is in agreement with the results of our analysis, in which social support seems to be a strong predictor of adherence to home-based exercise.

Furthermore, according to another study of patients with type 2 diabetes by Jeragh-Alhaddad et al. [30], families were frequently quoted as an important source of support, providing moral as well as practical assistance to participants. The patients reported that their family members often reminded them to take their medication or to perform self-monitoring activities.

Nevertheless, further results [29] showed that patients with rigid control in their families had lower scores regarding adherence to medication. Rigid control may enhance the development of conflict with authority, and increase patient’s denial of the disease. The result of such denial is decreased compliance with treatment. These findings suggest that social support is important for maintaining the treatment, and that partners should be involved in the rehabilitation process in order to encourage and motivate patients; however, the support should not be so rigid as to have a contrary effect.

Our analysis reveals that the lower the number of prescribed exercises, the higher the adherence rate. The optimum number of exercises is between 2 and 4 in an individual, tailored home-based exercise programme. If patients want to vary their practice, the physiotherapist could instruct more than 4 exercises. This finding is also confirmed in a review from Osterberg et al. [31], which investigated adherence to medication. They found that adherence was inversely proportional to the frequency of intake of medication. This means that simple dosing (one pill, once daily) helps to maximize adherence and, in conclusion, the lower the medication schedule, the higher the expected adherence rate.

A recently published study by Schäfer [32] examined barriers and factors supporting home-based exercise in patients with chronic low-back pain. The author found that, from the patients’ perspective, the main barriers were poor motivation, lack of social support, pain during exercise, and lack of time due to work. Furthermore, the main supporting factors included increased motivation by physical therapy, social support or individual goals, education, and provision of exercise sheets. These results are consistent with our findings, although Schäfer included only patients with chronic low-back pain and our analysis included any type of musculoskeletal complaints.

Differences between countries

It is important to examine the effect of different healthcare systems in different continents or countries. Factors such as health insurance companies and insured benefits may vary among patients. For example, based on the study by Osterberg (USA) et al. [31] patients’ non-adherence to pharmacological treatments could occur due to the high cost of medications. In Switzerland, the health insurance companies accept the costs of medication therapy and should therefore not be a reason for non-compliance with treatment. If we adapt this fact to our analysis, it might be possible that, for example, further support from the physiotherapist or other face-to-face instructions to improve adherence are additional services and are not covered by health insurance in some countries and, thus, patients may forgo this service due to the higher personal costs. These obstacles should be circumvented by physiotherapists checking patients’ health insurance companies at the first meeting.

Comparisons of the significant predictor “number of exercises”, by Medina et al. (Spain) [21] and Brewer et al. (USA) [28] concluded that the prescribed number of exercises could influence patients’ adherence to home-based exercise. Medina et al. [21] focused on patients with low-back pain, whereas Brewer et al. [28] only included patients undergoing ACL reconstruction surgery. The same observation is seen in studies of the significant predictor “self-efficacy”. Authors from both the USA [25] and Spain [21] found that low self-efficacy could affect adherence to home exercises. Thus, there are no differences in the key findings regarding factors influencing adherence in studies from different continents.

Strengths and limitations

Strengths

All types of published articles were included in this systematic review and, although there was no age limit, all participants in the 14 included studies were over 18 years of age. Since all types of articles were included, results from different countries and continents could be analysed and compared. This review therefore provides a good worldwide picture of current knowledge on this topic.

Limitations

Given the limited number of studies included, some factors influencing adherence, which might be of importance for the physio-
therapists or rehabilitation teams, may have been missed. Although we applied no language restrictions in study selection, we may have missed studies because we only used English search terms. As qualitative studies cannot be rated according to the OCEBM levels of evidence, and therefore no recommendations can be formulated, these papers were not included in this review. Of the 14 studies included, only 2 are randomized controlled trials (RCT). RCT are referred to as the gold standard for research, and reviews are therefore evaluated according to the number of RCTs included. However, for the topic studied here: “Which factors influence adherence to home-based exercise?”, RCTs are not the best study design, because it is not necessary to compare an intervention group with a control group in order to determine factors influencing adherence in physiotherapy settings. Thus, it makes sense to include designs other than RCTs.

The most frequently reported diseases in the included studies are chronic (non-specific) low-back pain and osteoarthritis. Since these patients benefit from regular physical activity, these 2 diseases were most frequently included in the studies. However, it would be of interest to determine whether the factors found to influence adherence also play a major role in diseases in which physical activity is not a leading treatment strategy; for example, all types of cancer. After a cancer diagnosis, surgery, radiation or chemotherapy are the first-line treatments, perhaps followed by physiotherapy depending on cancer type. Physical activity can minimize cancer-related side-effects, such as fatigue or lymphomatous swelling, which can occur due to lymph node excision. In order to gain more insight into factors influencing adherence to HBE, a wide range of diseases as well as patients with different levels of functioning and participation should be included in further research protocols. It can be assumed that in patients with severe restrictions in functioning and participation adherence to HBE is influenced by other factors. During this systematic review we did not find any literature covering this important topic.

A further limitation could be that the publication date of the included studies was not limited; the publication dates range from 1993 to 2016. Some of these studies may be outdated and research may have advanced. However, for our research question, the publication date is not relevant, since any factors influencing adherence to home-based exercise are important.

Conclusion

This systematic review identified 14 studies investigating factors that predicted non-adherence to home-based exercise programmes. It appears that poor social support from family members or friends, poor guidance from physiotherapists, greater numbers of prescribed exercises, low self-motivation and self-efficacy are all barriers to adherence to home-based exercise. Identification and overcoming of these barriers may be important in order to ensure an improvement in patients’ impairments during the whole rehabilitation process. The results of this systematic review suggest that physiotherapists should be informed about the problems and barriers affecting their patients. With this information, physiotherapists could find solutions to manage the relevant problems and thus, adherence to home-based exercise could be increased relatively simply.
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